Curricular Affairs Committee of the Faculty Senate
Agenda
Thursday, September 2, 2021, 4:15 – 6:15 pm
remotely via Teams

I. Introduction of Committee Members (5 minutes)

II. *Approval of the Minutes from the meeting on 05/05/21 (5 minutes)

III. *Co-Chair’s Remarks (40 minutes) [Kervick]

IV. Reports (none at this time)
V. APR Reports (none at this time)

VI. Other Business (20 minutes)
   A. *No Contest Termination of the M.S. in Molecular Physiology and Biophysics, and
      *No Contest Termination of the PhD in Molecular Physiology and Biophysics, LCOM (VOTE) [Kervick]

   B. *No Contest Termination of the PhD in Pharmacology, LCOM & GRAD (VOTE) [Kervick]

   C. *Name Change proposal from Department of Leadership and Developmental Sciences (DLDS) to Department of Counseling, Human Development and Family Science (CHDF) and; name change proposal for program, major, minor of Human Development and Family Studies (HDFS) to Human Development and Family Science (HDF) and; change to course prefix for Counseling Program for a new course prefix, CNSL, to align with the current Counseling major code, CESS (VOTE)

   D. No contest Termination of the PHD in Microbiology and Molecular Genetics, LCOM & GRAD (VOTE) [Kervick]

VII.
VIII. New Business (10 minutes)
   A. Minor change proposed to New Curriculum Proposal template [Kervick]
   B. New subcommittee needed to review Graduate Certificate and Microcertificate in Education for Sustainability (Graduate College and CESS)
   C. New subcommittee needed for Exercise Science APR (site visit Nov. 8/9) [Kervick]

IX. Adjournment
^ denotes subcommittee chair
* indicates relevant documents located in 2021-2022 CAC meetings-Teams folder

2021-2022 CAC Meeting Schedule
All meetings will be held remotely via Microsoft Teams until further notice
Meetings will begin at 4:15pm and end no later than 6:15pm

Thursday, September 2, 2021          Thursday, January 6, 2022
Thursday, October 7, 2021            Thursday, February 3, 2022
Thursday, November 4, 2021           Thursday, March 3, 2022
Thursday, December 2, 2021           Thursday, April 7, 2022
                                         Thursday, May 5, 2022